Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Finance Department

Civil Secretariat, Srinagar.

Subject: Selection list of the candidates for the post of Inspector, Finance Department (State Cadre).

Ref: (i) Letter No. ET/Estt/154/2012 dated 11.08.2015 issued by the Finance Department.
(ii) Letter No. SSB/Secy/Sel/2018/7492-98 dated 27.06.2018 received from the J&K Services Selection Board.

Government Order No. 350-FD of 2018
Dated: 08-08-2018

Whereas, the Finance Department vide communication No. ET/Estt/154/2012 dated 11.08.2015 referred 88 posts of Inspector (State Cadre) (OM=47, RBA=20, SC=08, ST=10, ALC=02, OSC=01) of the J&K Excise and Commercial Taxes (Subordinate) Service to J&K Services Selection Board for selection of suitable candidates; and

02- Whereas, the Jammu & Kashmir Services Selection Board vide communication No. SSB/Secy/Sel/2018/7492-98 dated 27.06.2018 forwarded a select list of 44 candidates (OM=27, SC=06, ST=10 & OSC=01) for the post of Inspector Finance Department (State Cadre) advertised vide notification No. 05 of 2015 under item No. 169 dated 01.09.2015 indicating therein that recommendation in favour of 07 inspectors have been kept withheld for want of requisite documents; and

03- Whereas, on the recommendation of the J&K Services Selection Board, Finance Department issued appointment order vide Government Order No.297-FD 2018 dated 03.07.2018 in respect of 37 candidates as Inspector (State Cadre) in the Pay Band of Rs. 9300-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs. 4200/- in the J&K Excise and Commercial Taxes (Subordinate) Service including Mr. Sufi Immad ud Din S/O Sufi Mohammad Yousuf who is figuring at serial no. 02 in the said appointment order under open merit category.

04- Whereas, Mr. Sufi Immad ud Din has applied for extension in joining time of 21 days which was expiring on 24.07.2018 on the plea that the appointee is
presently working as Accounts Officer in the Employee Provident Fund Organization under Ministry of Labour and Employment, Government of India and has tendered his resignation on 10.07.2018. The appointment shall however, be relieved after serving the notice period of one month which will be completed on 08.08.2018. The applicant has intended to join on 10.08.2018.

Now, therefore, the joining period in favour of Mr. Sufi Immad ud Din S/o Sufi Mohammad Yousuf appointed as Inspector in J&K Excise and Commercial Taxes (Subordinate) Service (State Cadre) vide Government Order No.297-FD 2018 dated 03.07.2018 has been extended with the directions to join the department upto 10.08.2018. The extension in joining time shall not change his seniority which shall be strictly as per the merit in the select list.


Sd/-

(Navin K. Choudhary), IAS
Principal Secretary to Government
Finance Department

No:-- ET/Estt/163/2018
Copy to the:-
1. Commissioner, Commercial Taxes Department, J&K.
2. Pvt. Secretary to Advisor (V).
3. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary to Government, Finance Department.
4. Incharge Website Finance Department.

(Dr. Aadil Faried)
Under Secretary to Government

Dated:- 08-08-2018